
I'KTr.USItl SITE
it were not evident to any reader of

the history of wars fjiigh: prior tounteer wo should have an army. That

is altogether wrong. We should have
multitude of volunteers, insufficient

tive draft bill with all expeditious-nes- s.

The house should pass it as a
substitute for the house bill with the
ruinous amendments approved by the .
majority of the Military Affairs Com-

mittee. Mr. Fields, of Kentucky; Mr.

a
JOwner.iy trained, badly officered, and unfit parent to any reader of the history of PURE FOOD!

GOLDEN

to face a trained Germany army, as

floor walker would be unfit to face

pugilist in a prize ring.
It would be unreasonable to doubt

the excellence of the intentions of... . . i ..
representatives wno, as nieiuuci a i
.v. Miiiturv rnnimittpp. are

among mom is Mr. r icm, "i n- -

tucky, who, the. Courier-Journ- al feels

sure, votes his sincere convictions,
Others ' like Mr. Fields, look upon the

-
volunteer system as representing iree- - niemuers m mo un v
(loin, and upon conscription as unwar- - cause of a sentimental preference for

rantable coercion. Willi the experienc the volunteer system are willing to

of Great Urittin, between 1914 and ignore the lessons that hav been

1!)17, before them, how can these written in blood upon Iiritish battle-mcliibe- rs

of congress decline to sup-- 1 fronts at the cost of tens of thou- -
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tremendously costly, and truly tragi- -

cal blunder? j

"The country faces a groat crisis,
Votes cast injudiciously in congress

may make a .1 irk chapter of Ameri- -

can history. The situation is far too!

grave to admit of sentiment stunu-- ,

ing in the way of the efforts of the

president and the War Department.!
The Imperial government of Ger- -

mnnv would li ce nothing; better than
to see the anti draft forces defeat the

the Twentieth century and doubly tp- -

the present war, that the volunteer

system is ineffective and grossly un-

just to those who volunteer, in that it

is the cause, inevitably, of a needless

sacrifice of men.

Democrats who decline to aid the
nresident at this crisis in the affairs

oumj
ness, his sense of responsibility, en- -

uue nuwu
sideration than is shown to him by

, ui- - ..,., wnn ii- -

nf..... wnfttwl time and wasted treasure." -

The war might now be at an end
if Groat Rritain had inaugurated the
selective draft at its outset stnd been

ready in April, 1916, to fight as the
British arc fighting now m concert
with the French along the wavering
f!,,.on fn.nt frnm whii'h it will not

again advance.
n would be better for the united

States to arrive in Northern l ranee,
or in Southern Germany, in March,
1918, with a trained army than to

.... !
,,,, , f,hr in 1fns aa aeainsti

, AnA AA ...!,i nintrc mnrlvi.uuu.uuu uimwiira -

to be siaugnterea in isu. n,
suit of the value of this country as

a base of supplies for the Entente,
the war should be ended without the

American flag being represented in

France otherwise than by the Ameri- -

can aviators, or by those gallant
spirits plus, a small expeditionary

' force of volunteers following Theo--

dore Roosevelt, this country would
not be charged with delinquency be- -

cause of Us determination not to

join the fight unprepared and make
its forces a burden to its allies,

The senate should pass the selec- -

on in

president's nil It would warrant arrive there in uctooer ivu, wuu u

thein in regarding America as negligi-- , volunteer army. If the war should

blc insofar as the entrance of her be ended before 1918 America's rep-ar- m

into the var is consented. utation would not suffer by reason of
. .... . . . . .1 : li e i ( fnf o frninail nrmv Telephones

on Farm
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tion or delay, t nuer tne aiiienuuicm.
proposed by Cliairman Dent and nis
followers of the House Military Af- -

fairs 'Committee we should go into
war unprepared and pledged to a

horse-trad- e in midstream. Such a

course, in the face of the world's

knowledge of the costliness of Great

Britain's blunder, would be criminal

negligence.
No American is more averse to war

than President Wilson. No American
is more regard.ul of the rights of his

countrymen than President Wilson,
None would be more enthusiastic in

advocacy of the volunteer system if
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If there is no telephone on your
farm write for our free booklet

telling how you may get service at

small cost.
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HAS BEEN ACCEPTED

Will lie Ha"V Beady at Once For Molt

illzation of Troops

Richmond, Va., April 24. Adjutant
General W. W. Sale announced to-

night that the Department of the East
had approved the selection by its in-

spectors of the site offered by Peters-

burg for the Virginia mobilization
camp and that orders had been given
to prepare it at once.

II I X US AM) ITALIANS RIOT

Stauntan, April 24. Reports of se-

rious riots among Hungarians and
Italian laborers at the boo nitown of
Deerfield near here today caused a
company of guardsmen to be deputiz-
ed as State officers. Circuit Judge
Hold and the sheriff have been rushed
to the scene.

ASSISTANT SECKETA BY 01' At;- -

KIIILTI Iti: UECliA BE All
CLASSES ABE PATBIOTS

Washington, April 25. Fresh from

an extended tour of the south in the
interest of agricultural preparedness
Carl Vrooman, assistant secretary of

agriculture, returned today highly
enthusiastic. He issued a statement
declaring that he found all classes
patriotically responding to the gov-

ernment's appeal for increased crops
and predicted that the south would

do its best. He said that he wished
that the rest of the country could

know of the splendid spirit animating
all classes of the south, and this is

not only among the farmers but the
bankers and business men are getting
right into the producing of crops. He

added: "I take off my hat to the
south."

JA1 ESTOWN EXPOSITION
SITE IS NEEDED

Washington, April 25. Rear Ad-

miral Palmer, chief of the Bureau of

Navigation, told the house naval com-

mittee today that the Jamestown ex-

position site on Hampton Roads is

needed imperatively as a training
station, and that recruiting for the

'
navy must stop unless a larg defi-- ;

ciency appropriation for personnel
is passed.

TO TOBPEDO HOSPITAL
SHIPS WITHOUT WABNING

A Answer to ..Threat ..French ..Sa)
German Prisoners Will he

Put Ali(iar1

Paris, April 23. "Contrary to all

the rules of international law and hu-

manity," says an official note issued

by the government tonight, "the Ger-

mans have announced that they have
decided that they will torpedo all

hospital ships without warning.
"Under" these conditions the French

government gives notice that German

prisoners will be embarked on the
vessels."

FAMOl'S AMERICAN
AVIATOR KILLED

Paris, April 25. Corporal Ronald

Hoskier, of South Orange, N. J., one

of the stars of the American flying
corps, has been killed in an aerial
combat in the offensive that is now in

progress.

OKOItl.lA WILL FEED HERSELF

Macon, Ga., April 24. Georgia will
feed herself for the next 12 months.
This was pledged in resolutions adopt
ed at a statewide meeting of farmers
and bankers held here today which
was attended by nearly 1500 men.

A campaign for more food for man
and beast will be carried into every
county in the state of Georgia.

'VIRGINIAN WOUNDED

Ottawa, Ont., April 24 The name
of Lieutenant Pannin, Chatham, Va.

is included in the list of causalities
with the Canadian overseas forces as

reported by the war records', office
here tonight.

Lieutenant Pannin was seriously
wounded in action.

TURKS DRIVEN OUT

London, April 24. The Turks in

Mesopotamia have been driven from
their position between Samara and

Istabilat, the war office announces.

j The British pursuing them occupied
Samara station yesterday, capturing

il6 locomotives and 224 railway trucks

German torpedo boat destroyers
fired 100 shells in the region of Ca

lais, killing some civilians and wound-

ing twelve persons slightly. It is

thought that the destroyers which es-

caped after the battle off Dover Fri-

day night bombarded the town.

Fused Alumina.
"Alundum" is th name given to a

fused form of alumina It is exten-

sively used In the manufacture of

crucibles and other vessels for which

refractory material la needed.

CONSTIPATION MAKES YOU DULL

That draggy, listless, oppressed
feeling generally results from constJ- -

' patron. The intestines ar clogged
and th blood becomes poisoned. Re-

lieve this condition at once with Dr.

King's New Life Pills; this gentle,
non griping uaxative is quickly effect"

ive. A dose at bedtime will make

you feel brighter in the morning. Get

a bottie today at your Druggist, Sc
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Remember, Saturday is election

day. Vote right.

Every CITY has a City Hall and

Market House. Why not Johns m City?

Let us hope that all the people who
i

raise flags will also raise potatoes
tliis .summer.

However, it is possible tliat Von

Hinderburg is withdrawing i.i order

to protect Berlin.

The Hiinle.jiirg "line will soon

h :ive to be classified among the works

of fiction.

l'ioin the delay of the Biilish in

taking Gaza it may be inferr'-- that
the city gate has been replaced since

Samson was there.

His othei piopnecies llilV tain--

Hie Kaiser might tiy once !.-i- in Mid

assure his armies that they would bf

in Berlin by Christmas.

Now that we are under a municipal
form of government and have a city

manager let's be a little more metro-

politan and vote for a suiti.il.ie ;te

for a City Hall and Market House.

England makes blunders and admits

them, and Germany makes blunders

and argues herself black in the fuee

that they were triumphs of cunning
and astuteness.

Won't it be nice? While your wife

is at the Market House buying pro-

visions at a reduced cost, and you

step into the City Hall to l ay taxes

at a reduced rate. Think it over.

An appeal to the German people
not to eive in for the sake of a mouth

ful of bread, but to "hold out only a

little while longer," is printed in the

Norddeutsche Alligebein eitung.

A Commission of distinguished

Americans, which Elihu Root prob-

ably will head, is to be named by

President Wilson soon to confer with

the Russ'an provisional government
on ways in which the United States
can be of assistance.

Shippers yesterday appeared before
Hie Interstate Commerce Commission
and gave their views regarding the
tentative increase of 15 per cent, in

freight rates granted the "railroads of

the country.

It is stated in connection with the
food shortage that the "turnip" at the
root of a can be
lmiled and made palatable. Fortu- -

natly there is enough well-pai- d work

to do to make it more economical to

buy $10 Hour than to roam i.bout the

woods looking for

The first real fight over the Admin

istration war programme bean when

the senate took up the War Army Bill

The measure goes to the sehate with
seven of the seventeen members of
iv.n Vlilitnrv Committee in f .ivor of a
call for volunteers instead of the pro-

posal of the bill to raise the war army
bv select draft. Debate will last for
several days and a vote nicy not be
reached until the end of next week

Annroximately 3,000 German resi

dents of the United States i re under

close surveilance because of their

activities in behalf of the German

government before America's entry
into the war. or because of pro-G- er

man sympathies. The Department of

Justice, it is stated, could arrest every
man under suspicion within twenty- -

four hours.

First 'call to the country for war

finances will be made in the next
fni rinvfi when the banks will be

asked to subscribe to the $2,000,000
000 of certificates of indebtedness de- -

sinned to meet the financial needs

pending the issuance of the $5,000,- -

000,000 in bonds and the receipt by
the government of its war taxes.

"GET BEHIND THE PBESIDENT
The Senate Military Affairs Com-

mittee has approved the Selective
Draft Bill indorsed by the president.
The House Military Affairs Commit-

tee has disaproved the Administration
Bill, reporting it with amendments
that emasculate it. The seni te seems

ready to pass the Administration
measure. It may come to the house
from conference, for a vole. If it
should occur the democrats who have
made the error of voting against the
selective draft, and in favor of the
volunteer system, with conscription
as a last resort, should correct their
error and get behind the president.

The importance of aiding the pres-

ident and his Informed advisors can

not be overestimated..
It is evident that the house com-

mitteemen who oppose the presdenfs
plan labor under the delusion that a
sufficient number of men should vol- -

Dent, of Alabama, and the others
with them should consider the

gravity of the situation rather than
their sentimental leaning toward the
volunteer system, and give their votes
to the president. Courier-Journa- l.

CHANCELI.O K HAYXES

The people of the First Chancery
Division, particularly the litigants, re-

gardless of party, will be glad to know-tha- t

Chancellor Hal H. Haynes has
consented to stand for at
the August election" 1918. Judge
Haynes was elected Chancellor four-

teen years ago, succeeding Judge
John P. Smith who retired voluntarily
to become Governor of Mountain
Branch National Home for Disabled
Volunteer Soldiers, a position, he is

still holding with distinction and cred-

it. It goes without saying that Judge
Haynes will be next year,
in fact it is hardly probable that he
will have any serious opposition. He

is peculiarly fitted by nature, it seems
with that judicial poise or tempera-
ment that lawyers refer to frequently,
but in reality is only sound horse

sense, cultivated and ripened by
close study, and directed by conscien-

tious conviction and a heart that
beats true to mankind. When all the
courts in all the states are presided
over by this type of man it will in-

deed be a glorious tribute to the el-

ectorate and the rights of the people
will be protected.

THE COMET FOB JOB PRINTING

inapthilv Causes Constipation

Lack of exercise in the w inter is a

frequent cause of constipation. You

feel heavy, dull and listless, your
cpmplexion is sallow and pimply, and

energy at low ebb. Clean up this con-

dition at once with Dr. King's New

Life Pills, a mild laxa'ive that re-

lieves the congested intestine;! with-

out griping. A dose before retiring
will assure you a full and easy move-

ment in the morning. 2'ic at your
Druggist.

THE COMET FOB JOB W0BK .

Keep Well
Do not allow the

poisons of undigested
food to accumulate in
your bowels, where they
are absorbed into your
system. Indigestion, con-

stipation, headache, bad
blood, and numerous
other troubles are bound
to follow. Keep your
system clean, as thous-
ands of others do, by
taking an occasional dose
of the old, reliable, veg-
etable, family liver medi-
cine.

Thedford's

Black-Draug- ht

Mrs. W. F. Pickle, of
Rising Fawn, Ga., writes:
"We have used Thed-
ford's Black-Draug- ht as
a family medicine. My
mother-in-la- w could not
take calomel as it seemed
too strong for her, so she
used Black -- Draught as a
mild laxative and liver
regulator ... We use it
1n the family and believe
it is the best medicine for
the liver made." Try if.

LaPLi Insist on the penuine tpifW1 Thedford's. 25c a pack- -
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1 Yon can get ST. on earn
year on eveiy $100.00 you
have, if yon invest in our

I Per ml
Preferred Stock

Dividends payable quarter-
ly, l?4 per CB"1- - every 3

monthi.
Let your Idle money work
for you.

The Bristol

Teeii is Co.
1

Bristol. Tennessee I
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LOCAL ROOFERS, OR

CORTRKiHT JIETAI. ROOFINfi CO.

50 North 23rd St., Philadelphia, Pa.

j

ONE SOLID WEEK

Kopp & Harrington's Great

Southern Shows
Will furnish all the attractions

lO-BI- G SHOWS IO
Featuring COL. CLEVE LaRUE'S, FA-

MOUS' WILD WEST SHOW. 20 Novel
Attractions. FREE Band Concert and
Big FREE Attractions twice daily, at 4
and 1 0 p. m. Carnival located at -:- - -:- -

LAMONT ST, Near Soldiers Home

You are cordially invited to come and
bring the folks

The

Southern Railway

Affords a most excellent Route to

All Points, North, East, South,
West, Northeast and Southwest

iblxjbzt I
ImpwIolSliinql On.ntolSh.n,!

. .... nainted red I
energivm. r . :

es for I
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Grow
not only
Buuneu, n

Write
twites

Growers,

Philadelphia, Pa.

One Big Week of Fun, Pastime
and Pleasure

convenient, ocncuuics auu vuumuuj iiuuiuun.
Full information cheerfully furnished.

Call on your Local Agent or address'

W. H.CAFFEY, D.P. A., or O. H. CHANDLER, T.P.A.
6oo Gay Street, Knoxville, Tenn.

FOR BASIS

Burpee's Seeds
""THE truth of thit dogan h built for ui

the Woild Large Mail-Urd- Seed
but alto world-wid- e reputation tor Uhcient

Burpee' Annual, the Leading American
Catalog for 1917 it unlike any other. This
Salesman of the House of Burpee it better,

brighter than ever, 204 pages. It tells the plain
km,t k km imds that maw and best of

varieties illustrated in colors. It it mailed free.

for it today. A postcard will bring it.

W. Atlee Burpee & Co., Seed

Burpee Building,

service, f
Seed I
Silent I

bigger and I
truth

all thirty 1Absolutely Pure
THE GREATEST BAKE-DA-Y HELP

No Alum No Phosphate


